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In‐kind Donation Guidelines 
 

We are grateful to accept In-kind donations that fall under any of these categories: 
 

 Shoes 
(New and Gently Used boots, snickers, sandals, high hils, etc) 
 

 Clothing 

(New and Gently Used clothes for men, woman, children and toddlers). 

  

 Clothing Accessories 

(New and Gently Used belts, hats, caps, scarves, gloves, ties, socks, etc). 

 

 Infant Accessories 

(New bottles and feeding supplies, diapers and wipes; and Gently Used bottle 
warmers, baby monitors, body baby carriers, etc). 

 

 Small Home and Personal Appliances 

(New and Gently Used irons, sewing machines, small microwaves, lamps, hair 
dryers, Small Ac Units, fans, etc). 

 

 Kitchenware 

(New and Gently Used cookware, dishes, baking utensils, silverware, pots and 
pans, tupperwares, etc) 

 

 Small Furniture (Maximum Size is 48”H x 48”W x 48”L) 

(New and Gently Used chairs, coffee tables, nightstands, framed pictures, 
framed paintings and antiques) 

 

 Toys, Games, Musical instruments and Sporting Goods 
(New and Gently Used videogames, board games, bicycles, puzzles, musicall 
instruments and accessories, roller blades, skates, golf clubs, fitness equipment 
and the like) 

 

 Small Electronic Devices 
(New and Gently Used computers, flat monitors, hard drives, software and 
computer accessories, phones, stereo systems, DVD or CD players, video 
cameras, tablets, laptops, record albums and video games, etc) 

 

 Households and Seasonal Items 
(New and Gently Used small ornaments, frames, photo albums, porcelain dolls, 
artificial flowers and plants, officeware, school supplies, bedding items, quilts, 
yarns and fabrics, rugs, seasonal items -Christmas, Halloween, Easter, 
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Valentines ornaments-, yard tools, hardware tools, wheelchairs and lawn 
mowers) 

 

 Travel, Work, Fashion Jewelry and Accessories 

(New and Gently Used purses, hand bags, wallets, sport bags, backpacks, 
luggage cases, suitcases, electronic bags, umbrellas, jewelry and accessories, 
watches, eyeglasses, sunglasses, perfumes and cosmetics.) 

 

 

We are unable to accept In-kind donations that fall under any of these categories: 
 

 

 Large Appliances 

(Dishwashers, big Microwaves, dryers, washers, heaters, stoves, refrigerators 
and AC units) 

 

 Large Electronics 

(Printers, faxes, old fashioned monitors and TVs) 

 

 Big Furniture (Size bigger than 48”H x 48”W x 48”L) 

 

 Household Items 

(Iron Boards, carpets, pillows, crutches and walkers, scooters, gas tools, 
hangers, auto rims, ramps, scrap items, cans of paint, hazardous, bio-
hazardous, and liquid or food items.) 

 

 Infant Accessories 

(Bassinets, car seats, busters, cribs, charriages, changing tables, swings, 
playpens, high chairs and pack´n play) 

 

 Books and CDs 

 


